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HEAVY WASHINGTON

TEAM EASY VICTOR

In Second Interscholastic Af-

fair James John High Is
Drubbed, 43 to 0.

LAST HALF IS .WALKOVER

Lighter Team Puts T"p Gritty De-

fense Jower, Chinese Boy, Is
Star Franklin to Tlay

Lincoln Tomorrow.

Interxchnlastic Football Standings.
W L. P.C. W. Ij. P.C.

Washington 1 O1O0OI. Jefferson... 0 O .OOO

rolumhia... 1 OlOflO.! Lincoln.... 0 0 .000.

Commerce. O 1 .OO.I Franklin .. . O O .0U0

James John. O 1 .0001

BY EARL R. GOODWIN.
Washington High School has started,

what its followers term a drive for the
1916 football championship of the Portl-

and" Interscholastic League. The first
victim was the James John High School
cloven, which put up a stubborn battle,
but went down to defeat, 43 to 0.

When the first half ended the count j

stood J to 0 in favor of the big fellows
and they had to buck the line for that
one touchdown. Thillips scoring the six
points and "Spud" Normandin kicking
the goal. In the third quarter seven
more points were added when Charley-Parson-

went through the James John
line and "Spud" Normandin again
kicked goal. '

The fourth stanza was nothing but a
parade for the Washingtonians. They
made four touchdowns, kicked three of
the goals and added two markers for
a safety when Snodgrass downed Day
behind "his own line. Coaich Earl did
not attempt to show any open plays,
for he knew that there were "spies"
from the other Interscholastic League
camps trying to get a line on his
players.

Lighter Trom Inexperienced.
It was a dogged undertaking the

James John athletes were up against in
their opening game of the year, but
they went to it as if they were used
to it. They were pitted against too
much strength and experience and
weakened in the final quarter.

Jower, the Chinese boy, along with
R. Smith, was the big star of the game
for the losers. He played quarterback
and defensive center and there . were
mighty few downs that he was not
sandwiched in somewhere. It. Smith,
weighing but 118 pounds, and playing
In his first "big" game, was afraid of
none of them. He tackled like a vet-
eran. With more weight he will be one
of the best ends in the circuit in a cou-
ple of seasons.

Coach Earl switched his backfield
during the third period and then sent
hisregulais in at the beginning of the
eventful fourth affair. The game was
free from unnecessary wrangle and no
serious penalties were inflicted by Ref-
eree "Spec" Hurlburt or Umpire Martin
Pratt.

Another diime 1m Tomorrow.
The only serious accident of the day

was recorded in the last frame, when
Bob Snodgrass. of the winners, was
kicked in the head. He was removed
from the game and did not regain his
bearings until a few minutes after-
wards in the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic Club dressing rooms.

The next game of the league will be
played tomorrow afternoon, when
Kranklin High meets Lincoln High on
Multnomah Field. The stars of yester-
day's game for Washington were:
Thompson, Normandin, Parsons, Beck-
ett and Phillips, while Jower. R. Smith
and Captain Wrinkle played the bes
for the losers.

The lineups and summary follow:
Washington (43). Pos. James Johns (0).

Rosenstiel C p. SmithMautz LGR H. SchroederBorman (Capt.). ..L TR DavHitchcock LER HawkinsBlass RGL Jesrsuptaly R T L, niinnmnrnSnodgrass RGL R. SmithNormandin Q W. SchroederParsons LHR JowerBeckett R H L. R. GirtPhillips F (Capt. WrinkleOfficials Ralph ("Spec") Hurlburt. ref-eree: Martin Pratt, umpire; E. C. Cobb,
head linesman: A. H. Burton, timer.

Scores by periods
" 12 3 4Washington 7 o 7 29 43James John 0 0 O 0 0Substitutions First period. J. Wulf forJesaup; third period, Jower for W. Schroe-der, M. Stearns for Jower, C. Spackman forWulf. W. Dierdorff for R. Smith, Vial forHitchcock, Ancle for Normandin. Parkinsonfor Phir.ips, Eoty for Parsons, King forGlass; fourth period, Phillips for ParkinsonParsons tor Doty, Normandin for Angle!
Wulf for Spackman, Griffith for Mautz.Thompson for Rosenstiel, R. Smith for Dier-dorff, Dierdorff for R. Smith.

Scores First period, Phillips one touch-down, Normandin one goal kick; secondperiod, none; third period. Parsons one touch-
down. Normandin one goal kick: fourthperiod. Vial one touchdown. Beckett one
touchdown. Parsons one touchdown Thomp-son one touchdown, Normandin three goal
kicks and one safety. Final score . ash-i- n

gton 4. James John 0. Time of quarters.
12 minutes each.

TWO-YEAR-OL- D HORSES TABOO

Coast Breeders Opposed to Racing
of Young Animals.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 11. The Pa-
cific Coast Trotting Horse Breeders'
Association went on record here today
as opposed to the racing of young
horses because they consider it a det-
riment to their future worth on the
turf. The association's action eliminates the trotters and pacers
in speed events in future racing pro-
grammes. The State Agricultural So
ciety recently took similar action.

Four new directors were elected to
fill vacancies on the board as follows:
Clarence J. Berry, George J. Gianninl.
Dr. Ira B. Dalziel, all of San Fran-
cisco, and Frank J. Ruh stall er, of Sac
ramento.

HORSE SHOW DATES CHANGED

Two-Da- y Exhibition to Be Held on
October 2 7 and 2 8.

The dates of the Horse Show to bestaged at the Portland Ice Hippodrome
nave Deen changed from October 20
and 21 to October 27 and 28. The down- -

. town office of the Portland Hunt Club
is now established on the ground floor
of the Oregon building, formerly the
commercial uiutr Duliaing.

All information regarding: entry
blanks, classes, etc.. can be obtainedby telephoning Broadway 440. Entries
close October 24. Local entriee are
coming in already. Patronesses are
being selected and the names will be
published shortly.

.

Comiskey and Party on Outing.
CHICAGO, Oct. 11. Charles A. Com

iskey, owner of the Chicago American
League baseball club, with 32 friends.
left here tonight on a special train for
a 10-d- ay outing on Comiskey's hunting
reserve at Camp Jerome, Wis. Theparty included' Clarence Rowland, man
ager of the Chicago club; several base
ball dignitaries and a number of
baseball writers.

FIRST OF INITIAL GAME OF WORLD'S SERIES AT
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At the Top "Cliief Meyrrn Safe at Third In Fifth Innlnc After Lost
Ills Kly In the Sun. AVallter'M Throw to (Gardner WaM n Second Too I.ate.
I mpire OfDsr la Shown Making? UeclMionM. With I'lteher Jack Coombs
Coaching. Below Miss Dorothy Lannln, Iausliter of President tnnnin, of
Iloston, Throwing; Out the First Ball Pitched In 1U1U World's Series.

REED 6AME IS FAST

Under Classmen Defeat Older
Eleven, 12 to 0.

YOUNGER MEN AGGRESSORS

Fumble by Upper Classmen Costs
Shutout, While Junior Warrior

Romps Across the Field 60
Yards for Touchdown.

Victory perched on the banners of the
Reed College under classmen's football
team yesterday afternoon when they
humbled the upper classmen, 12 to 0.

The younger men started with a jump
at the sound of the opening whistle
and rushed their adversaries off their
feet. Bruce Shumway, quarterback.
started the first triumphant dash down
the field with a rd run around
end. After a few indifferent line bucks.
Lap ham, captain of the younger team.
caught a neatly thrown forward pass
and ran to the rd line. The upper
classmen braced themselves and held,
but finally a clever delayed cross buck
sent Prindle across the line for a touch-
down. Wilson failed to kick goal.

The upper classmen then tore madly
into the game, but luck was against
them. After they had worked the ball
well into hostile territory, a costly
fumble was snatched up by Cunning
ham, who ran over 60 yards for a
touchdown.

During the rest ofthe game neither
goal was in danger. Malarkey and his
partners in the upper class back field
fought pluckily, but the opposing line
men kept breaking through and muss
ing things up.

The teams will meet again on
Wednesday afternoon of next week.

The line-up- s were:
Upper classmen. Lower classmen.

Larabee .......... .C. .. ........ Peterson
Riddle KG.. Pefter
W.Grondahl L G. . HlrschBoyrle R T. . Boles
Weeks L T. . Cunningham
Hoerlein R B. . Kelly
S.Grondahl LB:. Ellsworth
Htnkle Q. .. ........ Shumway
Malarkey r u. Lapnem
Dambach RH rrindleBozorth LH Wilson

Bloomtleld rei laced w. Grondahl. who wasinjured during the second quarter, and Boleswas repiacea by uaamberlain in the sec
ond halt.

DESTROYER PAUL-- JONES "WINS

Annual Speed Race of Pacific Flo
tilla Is Held.

SAN DIEGO, Cal.. Oct. 11. The de
stroyer Paul Jones won the annual
speed race of the Pacific flotilla incompetition with five other vessels of
her class today in a run from San Pe
dro, Cal., to this port, a distance of a
little more than 100 miles. The Paul
Jones averaged 23 knots an hour.

For the first 40 miles the Whipple
led, dashing down the coast at a ot

speed, when a broken feed pipe
forced her into second position. The
Hull. Preble, Hopkins and Stewart fin
ished in the order named.

NEBRASKA FLAYS KANSAS NEXT

Cornhuskers to Be Met Saturday
Oregon Aggies October 21.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct. 11. (Special.)
Nebraska's football team, which inaugurated Dr. E. J. Stewart's regime as
coach witn a 63-to- -0 victory over
Drake, gets its first acid test Saturday
when the Kansas Aggies invade Lin
coln. The Kansas Farmers have been
fairly easy in former years, but this
Fall they have been flashing a lot of
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real football and look like worthy op-
ponents for the other Missouri Valley
teams.

After the Saturday game the Corn-huske- rs

then must turn to the task of
preparing for another band of Farmers.
The battle between Nebraska and the
Oregon Aggies at Portland is billed
for Saturday, October 21, and a man's
size job confronts Head Coach Stewart
in transporting his Huskers more than
half way across the continent and pilot-
ing them into Portland in physical
trim to go at their best gait. Dr. Stew-
art turned this trick quite successfully
last October, wKl-- he escorted the same
Oregon Aggies to Lansing and pulled
down a decisive victory over the Mich-
igan Farmers. It is a double dose of
football which the Cornhuskers mustput down during the next two weeks,
while a fortnight later will bring the
Iowa Aggies to Lincoln.

PARTLY BUILT SHIPS ARE SOLD

Norwegian. Interests Take Two Store
Lumber Carriers.

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 11. Sale of
two more Seattle-bui- lt lumber schoon
ers was announced today by the Wash-
ington Shipping Corporation, making
four vessels sold by this company to
Norwegian interests within the last
two weeks. All four of the vessels are
on the ways here and the first of then
will be launched next month, the com
pany planning to launch one vessel
each month thereafter.

The vessels are four-mast- ed wooden
schooners equipped with auxiliary pow
er and having a cargo capacity of
1.750,000 feet of lumber each. The price
paid for the ships has not been di
vulged.

GAFFNEY DICKERS FOR ROBINS

Former Owner of Braves Confers
With C. H. Ebbets.

National League club, announced today
wicli no wuuiu purcnase mo xsrooKlyirl n H f Phe.U. TJ ruv... i i ,

iid-- 4 to xi. uucia, w o nu.3 in- -
uitatcu jn w juinKneHH 10 Sell, would

a. icuAuuaui iigrure. i"ie conf&rroA tkrttti 1r . PhV.As v. i- - - J--t u c i UC1 ui ts Lilt? gL!IlQtnrta V onrl afto". t Via uj w vuiiid c lltC J l was
oo.au iwai iicuLiuLjoiis wouia oe re
oumcu. uuu me fumpjeiion or inseries.

jy uuluh 7 - u runner WflOhas conducted negotiations with Mr.

Annapolis 14, Maryland Aggies 7.
AiNiNAi-ULv- ls. Md., Oct. 11. The NavalAcademy eleven defeated Maryland

State College of Agriculture here thisafternoon, 14 to 7. That the score wasnot a tie was due entirelv to thnervousness of the Agricultural men inthe peninsr plays. The initial
of the sailors was made only after two
lumoies Dy ineir opponents.

Dolan Outboxes Matty Smith.
RACINE, Wis., Oct. 11. Red Dolanor new Orleans, lightweight, won easilfrom Matty Smith. rr Rvint n , in

round boxing match herelast night. Spike Kelly, welterweight,
had a slight advantage over Morrisdoom, Dotn or cntcago.

SCHOOL LAND ADVERTISED

Big Tract In Malheur County Is
Offered for Sale.

SALEM, Or., Oct. 11. (Special.) The
State Land Board today advertised for
sale 82,000 acres of school land In Mat
heur County and 640 acres in LakeCounty. Bids will be received by the
Doard Jjecemoer i.The Malheur County tract is locatednear the Cedar and Owyhee Mountains.
while the tract in Lake, is situated on
Warner Lake. Tbese lands were burecently surveyed by the Government.

A literary man has counted T425 eharac
lers jn, ute jtoiu oi ccaxiea iucitena.

BOSTON LAST SATURDAY.
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VETERANS WANT GAME

OLD-TI- M 12 FOOTBALL AVAR RIO US
MAY PLAV WI.XGEU "SI."

Score of Former Stars Anxious to Don
Gridiron Attire A Brain Malt no

mall Meets Oreajon Saturday.

Some of the old-tim- e Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club football war- -
lors are hankering for a game with
he present Winged "M" eleven on

Multnomah Field some time this sea
son. Manager Convlllc at the regular
practice last night announced to his
athletes that if an open date could be
ecured the game would be scheduled.
There are several well-know- n former

athletes who would like to "show up'
the present generation in the art of
football, including Dave Jordan, Dom
inic Callicrate, Red Rupert. Patsy
ORourke, Grover Francis, M. D. Wells,
Tub" Carlson, "Handsome" Cherry

Rogers, Walter Keck, John Latourette,
Ralph "Spec" Hurlburt, Plowden Stott.
Chester G. Murphy, Martin Pratt,
George Philbrook. Joe Harter. A. It.
Bailey, Dudley Clark. Carl Wolff, andmany others.

Manager Convill is trying to obtain
an open date because he wants to ac-
commodate the veterans. Hp Is going
to take 20 of his athletes to Eugene to
meet the University of Oregon next
Saturday afternoon. Just who will
make the trip will be announced to
morrow night. It has been necessary
for him to have a portion of Multno-
mah Field sprinkled several times each
night so that the - boys can practice
without the customary dust.

Practices will be held tonight and
tomorrow night between 7:15 and 9
o'clock. I

Pool Is Found Sanitary.
LA GRANDE. Or.. Oct. 11 (Special.)
State health officers, after examina

tion of conditions and analysis of wa
ter, pronounced the Y. M. C. A. Natato- -
rium In this city remarkably sanitary.

20 for 15a

PRIDE HAS RALLY

Candidate for County Judge
Attacks Opponent's Record.

COHEN CASE- - BROUGHT UP

Denial by George Tazwell of Reo
omniending Man as Substitute

Is Read, Followed by Let- -

' tor Making Parallel.

George M. McBrlde. candidate for
County Judge, cited a parallel against
George Tazwell, his opponent, last night
at a rally held at the Central Library.

"On May 16, of this year. Mr. Taz
well. over his own name, denied in a
letter published in a Portland paper
that he had suggested Max U. Cohen's
appointment to sit as substitute for
him on the Municipal bench. said Mr.
McBrtde. "I want to read to you from
that letter. It rays:

"'In reply to the charge that I nomi
nated the notorlus Max G. Cohen to be
my substitute, I wish to say that I
requested the Mayor to appoint Arthur
Langguth, the present incumbent.
which the Mayor refused to do. '

Mr. McBrlde then read the following
letter, which, he said, bore the Signa-
ture of Mr. Tazwell:

PORTLAND. Pent. 3. 1011. A. G. Ruh- -
IlKht. Mayor. lty Dear Sir: I expert to be
absent from the city tor about a be-
ginning October 3. The charter require you
to appoint anm. qualified pernon to flil the
ponltlon of Municipal Judge during my ab-
sence. In this connection I beg to angeefft
Max G. C7ohen as in every rrapect qualified

nu capable to rill the position, and WHO
will serve without pay. Very respectfully.

GEORGB TAZWELL,
Municipal Judge.

Cohen Indictment Cited.
No further comment was made by

Mr. McBride, other than to point out
that Max Cohen had been indicted by
a grand Jury for a transaction which
occurred when he was serving as sub-
stitute for Mr. Tazwell: also indicted
by the Federal grand Jury in a white
slave case on surbornation of perjury
tried, convicted and sentenced to four
years at McNeil's Island prison.

He also declared there was close as
sociation between Mr. Tazwell, while
police Judge, and Max Cohen, who was
counsel in that court, for many under
world habitues who were caught in the
police drag net. He also referred to
the severe criticisms which the daily
newspapers made both of Mr. Tazwell
and Cohen and their methods.

Ashby C. Dickson also spoke attack
ing the Tazwell record, lie said:

Record la Itecnlled.
"The record made by Mr. Tazwell on

the police bench is still fresh in the
minds of many of the people of Port
land. It is not a good record. Many
of his acts were odious: so much so
that the dally newspapers, regardless
of their political faltns. criticised him
very severely.

"It is a matter of record that the
grand Jury took cognizance Of cases
that found angles i the Municipal
Court during Judge Tazwells incum
bency. It was a common practice of
the court to pardon criminals from the
city prison and the city rockpile. So
flagrant was this usurpation by Mr.
Tazwell that the grand Jury probed
into it. At least one indictment was re-
turned against the then superintendent
of the Llnnton rockpile growing out of
a pardon transaction of Municipal Judge
Tazwell."

D. A. Norton 'was chairman of the
meeting and spoke upon McBrlde's
qualifications and fitness for County
Judge. lie also touched upon the rec
ord of Mr. Tazwell.

Man Wanted Here Is Held.
SAN FItANCISCO. Oct. 11. Allen M.

Dale, CO years old, arrested here today
with a young woman companion and
charged with pausing worthle-- checkw

ifiakes
ihe wheels

In San Francisco. Portland and Seattle.
declared to the police that his real name
is Dean M. Dei ma, that he is a nephew
of Delphln M. Delmas. the famous
criminal attorney, and that his father
Is Robert M. Delmas. a Chicago busi-
ness man. According to the police, he
confessed that lie is an escaped pris-
oner from the penitentiary at Hunts- -
vuie, Tex., where he was serving a five-ye- ar

term for complicity In the wreck-
ing of the International Bank & Trust
Company, of San Angelo, in 1914.

Dale said that after leaving prison
he obtained 10,000 from friends, on
which he toured Kurope and the Orient,
later returning to New York. When his
funds were exhausted he said he came
West to replenish his purse by passing
worthless paper.

Police Lieutenant Arthur Layne saidDale's confession was confirmed by theprison authorities in Huntaville.
Dale's girl companion give her nameas Slgne Jerstedt. 19. and said herhome was In Belllncrham. Wash.

NIGHT SCHOOLS GROW

TOTAL ENROLLMENT AT 12 INSTITU
TIONS IS 3000.

Trade and Commercial Courses Are
Offered Coarse In Home IV lining

Popular With Tonni Women.

There are 3000 students enrolled innight school classes in the Portlandpublic schools.
All but one of the 12 schools in

which night school work is taught has
shown an increase in attendance thisyear over last year. That school is
the Americanization school and it is
said that so many foreigners have to
work nights to keep the "wolf from the
door' they are unable to attend night
scnooi.

One of the new courses that is being
offered this year and which has Droved
popular is that in home nursing open
to young women, it is taught at the
Benson School for girls at the old
Lincoln High School and is under thesupervision of Miss Florence Toon, formcrly night superintendent at Good
Samaritan Hospital.

There is practically no trade nor
commercial course thf is not offeredat one of the 12 schools.

Almost one-na- ir or the students are
enrolled at Lincoln High School where
all the high school courses are con
centrated.

At Jefferson High Sc hool one boy has
enrolled to take domestic science. Hesays that his mother is often away
from home and he thought it would be
convenient for him to have a prac
tical knowledge or what to cook and
how to cook. His name is Clair Wal
lace.

The printing plant at Jefferson High
School also has attracted a number ofyoung and old men students. The In-
struction is very complete and efficient.

A number of the day students at
Jefferson are allowed to work out-
side of school hours at the printing
plant, as the plant does all the work
for the district.
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BOO HEAR CHAMBERLAIN

SKN.VTOn AT CRAMS PASS SVS IS
Sl'E IS I NSKKX GOKllMKT,

Ileswrrslle Mraasrra and DlnloinsrT
Are Praised. Including Federal Re-

serve and Klnht-llo- nr I --at vim.

GRANTS rAiS. Or.. Oct. II. (Spe
cial.) Not the tariff, nor any f the
measures that had been before the peo
ple thus far In the campaign. Ik the real
isue In the approaching election. Sen
ator Chamberlain told 600 persons here,
but invisible government, the wish of
the "power that stands behind the
S moots and the Gallingers to get hold
of the reins again."

Mr. Chambcriain detailed the Income
law, the Federal reserve measure, the
child-lab- or law. the Adamson eight--
hour law and the good-roa- ds law as
results of Democratic efforts, and upon
them based bis plea for an indorsement
of Wilson. He called the Federal re
serve measure the greatest piece of
constructive legislation ever enacted.

He said that Wilson hud followed
the same course in dealing with the
Kuropeun and the Mexican questions
that had been adopted by every Presi
dent from Washington down, and that
while Wilson remained President there
would be no war. "unless it bo to save
the honor of the country."

In referring to Representative Haw- -
ley he said he should bo defeated forvoting for the Adamson bill, then going
out and condemning the Administration
for its passage.

The Senator was listened to attentive-
ly by his audience, though the applause
was meager. The audience was aug-
mented by 250 of the teachers who areattending the Southern Oregon Insti
tute. State Committeeman Richardpresided.

REV. 0. S. BAUM RESIGNS
Pastor of Calvary Pres-b- j trrian

Thought Discouraged.

Rev. Oliver S. Bautn has announcedthat he will retire as pastor from theCalvary Presbyterian Church. Thastatement came as a surprise to mem-
bers of his church yesterday. Theresigning pastor informed his people
that he would see that the pulpit was
filled until a permanent pastor could
be secured. No reason was given for
his change save that it was intimated
he was discouraged with Calvary
Church and would perhaps be given a
more promising field.

He made no announcement to the
Portland Presbytery, since he Is what
is termed a stated supply pastor, never
having applied to be accepted by thePresbytery here. He came from Denver.

Some sort of arrangement will ha
made to have services regularly in the
church until a successor to Rev. Mr,
Baum can be secured.

Haven't you felt a little curiosity to know why so
many men are saying "Fatimas are than good
they're SENSIBLE"

Isn't it possible that all these Fatima enthusiasts
are getting that you are missing in
your cigarette?

Find out for yourself. Get a package. Open it.
Light your first Fatima. Then, you'll know how much

comfort there is in smoking a sensible cigarette.
Do this today why put it off?

rT'm going to try Fatimas TOTXAYl"

r

It

more

some

more

"MA
sensible cigarette

Ml

enjoyment


